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First Glanso Goorcion Bill Passoi 
FREYCINET WILL FORM FRENCH CABINET. 
Germany expects War under Boulanger. 
.BELGIAN STRIKE EXTENDING 
--1•-
Another Plot to Xill the Czar Discovered. 
Wm. O'Brien Insulte d in Toronto 
LABOOCHERE'S :MOTION DEFEATED. 
• 
- ·-Hill.Fu, May 19. 
T he French ministry has been defeated on the 
tariff question an9 hos resigned. Pre! ident 
Gre\'y sent for Cfemenceau, Ferry, Dc\'es and 
f' reycinet, yestcraay. It is expected that Frey-
cinet will form a new tabinet. 
The fi rst clnuse of the coercion bill pn~ed by 
1 il to i9. Xotice has been given of eighty 
amendments to second clause. 
The 21st of June will be observed as a holiday 
throughout the l"nited Kiogdom, ·Queen \'ictoria 
then completiog her fi fty year's reign. 
R ussia. want~ mbrc Afghan temtory. The 
A mecr" s 'forces were defeated at Shan waris . 
A Toronto crowd used William O'Brien rough-
ly, hitting him with stones. 
HAU F.Ax , X . · . , May, ~o . 
Frcycinct .undertakes to form the French Cabi-
net, and hopes to ha,·c it completed by Monday. 
The Germans expect war if Boulanger continues 
to be the wnr minister . 
T he Belgian strikes arc extending and troo~ 
are required to presen ·e the peace. 
Hartington· with seventy Liberal monists 
hot"c, left the Eighty Club, beoo.use the club ap-
pro,·ed of Oladstone"s policy. 
Another plot to kill the Czar hos bcen.dis-
COt"ercd. 
· Laboucherc moved in the commona against 
annexntion of Zululand. The motion was de-
feated by 280 to 142. 
Three vessels were added to the Hritish navy 
la.st week. 
) William O'Brien was atruck with stooes while 
wallrin~ May-street, Torooto. He received a 
.f""telpectful hearing at Ottawa, last night. 
---.. ·· .. 
'Special to the Colonist. 
HOLYBOOD, to-day. 
The la:ying of the corner-stone of the new 
chweb at Salmon Cove wa.s a grand success. 
The ptheriDg bf people wu immente. The 
\ pre.cbiDg on the occuion by Dr. McDonald, wu 
tendenlcl in truly apostolic 1t7le. The collection 
on the occuion ainounted to two hundred and 
bty ponds. 
• • 'fILT Col·a, to-day. 
The people of Cfoncbe district were treated 
;irida unpardonable qngry in not having been 
afforded the unutterably precious mail communi-
cation south, by the steamer Neptunt. The N•p-
tune came fo Crewae, but departed in the twink-
• ling of an eye for the Northward. Our coatt is 
blockad with ice, and the people, over thirty 
families, have staJ'Tation staring them in the face. 
Nothing waa got llere for the put ')'inter. Is 
~the way for precious live& to be treated by a 
government-the servants of the people ? If ice 
should come from the north, as it may be~rpcct­
ed to, the gQV~mment would be bound to des-
patch to this coast, a large steamer with relief, 
· othenriae many people will be in the jaws of 
death from starntfon. 
. 
HARBOa M.uN, to-day. 
The Right ~v. Dr. McDonald laid the corner 
' stone df the ~w church 11t Salmon Cove, ye1ter-
d:iy. About fif\een hundred persons were pre-
sent, and ~ who cooJd afford anything gaTe 
their mite freely. Dr. McDonald preached a 
most eloquent and impressive sermon suitable* 
the occasion. The R ev. J Brown, P.P., ReT. 
M. Hanley and the RJ!v. P . O'Don ell were 
p~nt. ~ ( ~ R~""E s, to-day. 
Schoo)lCr Telephone, Capt. Wl iam Mulcahy 
mved here from the Banks on Wednesday 
,..1 evening, with equal to six hundred qtle. clry fish. 
• Capt. Mulcahy reports fine weather on the bub, 
and bh not IO plentiful u it was laat aeaaon. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
/ -
AuoUon sale . .... . . . .......... . .. ·· .J . K. I.ipacb 
P~t bats, etc •.. . . ... •.. .' .. .. . • · · • · • • K.5: 
]few Boob . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . ... . . J. F. 
Young IAdiee' Toamal, etc ... . . ... Garret. / 
) .' 
Dorie9, clorla .. •. . • . . . . . . •.• . J . J . & L. Furlongs 
.Pnlght floia Boetoa ••• .• ••. . •• s. llatoh & ... 
.,......,_ the ._.wud, 1, .1 .,. 0111.Jobla ..._ 
..... ~ ......... ;11111 111. 11111,11""" .... 
To-morrow, SATO DAY, at Eleven o'olook, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room, Beck's Cov~, 
loo P CS FRESH BEEF & PORK 20 pea Baoon. ~o boneless l:fam11, 
6 pea Chene, 6 brla PotatQ.ee, 20 urs Boots. 20 bxa 
erring. IS brla Bocks-good, 10 ten-lb tubs choice 
Oleo, 8 bxs Dalee: and. nt 13 o'clock. 1 Wogon, 
1 Wngonct.te, 2 StO\"t'S. ~ Orates-nenrly ne''"· 
way20 
On :MONDAY Next, 23d inst., at 11 o'clock, 
. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
.. 
NOTICE. RAILW Y. EXC.URSIGHS ! The Ai Barqnentine 'BeIIJ, 
i OLSES, master, now at Bost.on, will a~pt 
On Tuesday, May 2 <weather permittiilft), Trains will be run as follows : 
J"'eavo St. John's nt ... . . . ..... 6.00 n.m. Arrive nt Kelllgrews..... . . .. . 7 .20 a.m• 
" " at ...... .... . 10.30 " ) " at Harbor Grace . . . . . . 4.00 p.m. 
.Freight for this. Po~t. 
EirE'or rates, &o., 11pply to "BTJU.TrON, LtTn.s 
& Co., 91 Blllte Street ; or here, to 
" " at . . • . • . . . . . . 2.30 p.m. " HolJTOOd.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 4.30 " 
" " at . . . .. . . . . . 6.40 " " J<:ellfirrews.... . .. .. . . . . . 8.10 " mny20,l 
Leave Hr. Grace nt ...... . . :... 9.30 o.m. " at St. J ohn"s . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 " -:-.-."--- ---------...,..----
S. MARCH & SONS. 
:: :~al~vs':.t ::::! : : :·: : ~:g&=::: I :: :f :: ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. -. ·. i:~n.':U. THE SG(NHlnRe.tl·'_'f.oRur,OTSoBnsl) ARY," ) 
" " at • • • •• 9.30 1>.m. " at " .. . . .... ... 11.00 1).m. 
(SoUTllSIDE.) qr"Excursion ticketa sold from all ~gulor Stations, good for the same and following day The following Schooner& only. ,SJ,tp] THOS. NOBLE, <kn . .Ai~nt. Will run beiwi.xt St. John'• and Weatem Cout 
On Mud:ge's Premises, 
durlog the summer monthe, and will take Mar11 Belle, 26 tons ; built a t Now Bonat"eulure, 
v~~~.~o ~on2·: built nt Bonn\ ista. l 878. D r" T ·r.D TAl'"M l:'.M T.' I FREIGHT BOTH w AYS, 
B reeze, 33 tons : built at Exploits, G. Bay, 1573. . - - i;.1r · 1: f;; n '' t;,, ,,, II • at low rates.; will nlso insure Goods, lf required, 
Ri&c a11rt Oo, s;; tons;· bllilt nt Port-dc·Oravo, 1868 11t 11 rcuonable premium. Apply to -• 
For further pnniculnrs, apply to JOUN ST.EEi.' 
"\\. H. lllARE, SON & co., i8tingui1hed patronage of Lady DesVreux.) n I ' 
moy~EW ADV.E~TISEMEN;;~-ON T SD.A y 24th MA y ih • ' FELT HATS! . . . . . . . . ~e~~-~f-~~~~~ ~~> ......... ·. 1eLDBY 
I 
Recch ·c<l per s . s. Cnspiau, Will ~e DR med at me Star of me Sea Hall, K e~ed~~!".i .. 20 dozen Men's & Boy's . . .. . cl~~~.-~~e·~~;~~~~~~~ ~~~~ - ... .. :.iAT WWEST PRIOJ!R• 
Fg;J~HATs. MS.id & oaine-:Pie! sv.oNEv coAL. 
j m'Th il; is t h e most dcs- l 
1 grpcrnto lot y<'t offered. f 
AJ.J N"evv S-ty1es. 
-ON SALE AT THE--
To be preceded at 8.~l> by the amu sing Farce or CEN'rR A I, • STORE 
Fxeezirig ~ · ::?N:toth.ex-in-La~- No. 1s New Gower Street. ·' 
trTickct~ to bC had at McCouuan's bookstore. 100 Tons Prime Round Sydney Coal. ~nly ~BJl, A~U'l v &lUI ~I. ~l triteservertnua nu••••·::• Sent .. 3s.; other ~ea,., i.. may•• tr~~·~()() ~48P&, .,,80 N • '. · 
O'MARA'S DRUG STORE. i:;~ ~ai11J~ws . . 
:BOOTS AND SHOES. Season of 1887. A PREDICTION. Ken's, Women's and Chlldren's 
E Ii h n · t a Sh . (l'rom t11e RoitonPilot.) :~ .,: ... n.::. ~I "''"'· ::.: GARDEN ·AND - AGRIGUL TURAL - SEEDS • • :.~·;::::.~:!.wi~:.~."w::: :!..:in~ 
being no test or n~luo. - - -------------------------0~-0·~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ofe\'ktiog lanill~ds, and agen~, and l~g 
~Call and Bee Goode. 
' 
M. MONROE. 
may20,twfp 
J UST RE_CElVED, A FULL SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE. WHICH HA VE officiols of coercion ore killed by the evicted and Ileen rt'ceivc<l from Loudon .via Li\'erpool, ex steamer Nava. Scotian. And hnring obtained them maddened Irish pellllants, and the public agitation 
FROM MOST RELIABLE HOUSES, in I reland hos been transformed by the stupid 
I feel confidence in offering them to my agricultural tnenda. DrCatalo~ues on application. 
mn! 8.4w,2iw.fp JOHN · T. O'MARA. 
~:ei~ ... ~~r~x:s· The H-ighest 
tyranny into conspiracy, nnd crime ha.a increased, 
and p roperty Yalue have gone to smith~n.t­
then the torics will be defeated on a di.uion ; 
and relie\'CU E ngland will restore Mr. Oladatone Va I u e f 0 r a D 011 a r' to power \\;lb I\ big liberal mnjority. About 
March, 1888, ~1r. Glnd.stone's home rule bill will 
rush through its three readings in the commena ; 
and it '"ill go to the lords, who will throw it out. 
At this defiance the indignant manhood of the 
house of commons will stiffi.n its backbone. Glad-
stone will appeal to the country without a day's 
- IS TO BF; HAD AT-
T HE J' AIR GOD; OR THE LAST OF t he Tdn&-a tale of the conques~ of !dexJco, 
by Lew Wallace · 
Ben-Hur-ebeap edition, b1 Le\v Wallace 
Buell'• Annual Cycloprecha 
The Theory. of Whlat. by W Pole, F RS 
Vols I, 9. 3 & 4 llinature Shuespere 
Read lop from Irish Authors 
Bead•ng11 from American Authors 
Men or tl1e Turf- anecdotes or their career, &o .• 
by Tbormanby 
Les Mi.se111bles, by Victor Hugo-completo in one 
' 'ol. 80 eta 
From Forecaatle to Cabin, by Capt S Samuels 
The Works of Lord Byron, with notee, &c., &:c. 
Pero1's Rellques of Anicient Poclfy 
The Crnwford Dit"orco Case-Srd edition 
Tho Colin-Campbell Divorce Case. 
mo.y!?O • • J. F. CHISHOLM. 
- - ALSO,-
The Ladles' Golde to tho Work Table 
Reid's New Golde Book to Local Marine 
Board E:xam.lnatlon 
Reid's Seamanship 
Rapier'• Na,1gatfon 
Olad1tton,,.s S~ches-chenp edition 
Sallsbury"s 8P"eches-cbeap edttlon 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
may20,81,fp,20,ll~ _opp Now PostOffico. 
DORIES ! • DORIES! 
. . 
Lar[e .Donhlt Dorie~, 
Juah«>tbed per "L u.rJ.w" from &7 of Islands, 
-.AT-
• ,. . 
J, J & L FURLONG'S. 
aaay90,81;rp ,.. 
W.A.NTED---A GIRL, 
to do ...... I bt>dft wotf1 p!Cl WM" \0 a pWIOD 
wt&b ~_,.,.,..., .. .,,., •• We .... I
I ..,!llfWI 
J • J • co!:xc~ JJr~~::~~~-Gr'S. 
H++"°++++++++~++~~++"+++-++++++-.. +=++-+++~++"':± 't7-+-++-!~.+++-+++++ ++++++ ++++ ++--:+:i-
MANY MARVE~S AND A MORA:L ~HAT IS ALL FACT. delay. And the answer of England. will 
~~··3·~· ·~·~··~·~· ~· ·~· ·5-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~·-~-~~-~~~~~-·~·E··~·~~~ sw~p o~rilie d~mn~<l Ho~o of~~ lib 
THERE IS NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT FOR BARGAINS AT nn iocoming tide o\'cr nn anchored log with . 
Sign of the Railway,- and. 3, Arcade Buildings. a short chain ; and the ne."tl time the Lord.a vote on H ome Huie, which will be about December, 18 8 they will bal"o' learned of the 19th century, 
-that n lord is a belated mistake anyway, but a 
lord who nssumes to stand in the way of the peo-
ple' s will is an intolerable nuisance. The Peers 
will pass the bill on its second presentation, be-
cause it will be handed to them by a terrilile 
Messenger from the Commons, with " 1 793" 
sewed across the front of h is cap. And in 1889, 
the long-suffering Irish nation, after " its splen-
ma'· t4 
FOR SALE. 
- JS THE-
(For a Te.nu of Years), 
did fight for Home Rule," will settle down to a 
century of bonJr 11nd prosperity under its o".'n 
Parliament · the British EmWt'e will remew 1ts 
youth and ; trength in the friend.ship of America, 
Canada and Australia ; the people of Ortat 
Britain and Ireland will unlearn the old batttd 
and misunderstanding that wu generated a11d 
nursed aa a policy by their aristocratic rule~ ; 
and tho scattered millions of the Irish race m 
other landll will tum to their adopted flags with 
increased devotion, haviiig wafted a prayer across 
the sea for Ireland's happy and glonous voyage 
PREMfSES ON THE SOUTH SIDE,. into tho Future. 
1'he deciaiona of the Irish Land Court. bea.r out 
Nfld. Consolidated Foundry Company, Lim. 
Apply lo ROBERT J. KENT. TKE 
may7,lw,fp Solicitor. Duckworth Street. ·-· -
TO BE LET. 
-
that Water-Side Premises, 
With Wharf, sittsale on the wcat side of 
Stuart's Cov!'z in St. John's, and lately in th9' oo-
oupation of Mtvrt. J: & w, Stuart. 
w Immediate poeeeaaion given. Apply to 
BOBT. J. KENT, Sollaitor. 
St-. John's. may 10, 1887.---81; [Tel.) 
DR. BBBNBT'S QP~ICE, 
(308, water Street.) 
W Clpaftamltoll••t _. ..._ 1•41"• 
mri,.- l . 
. . 
Now in our occupa.Doy, compriaing : 
' 
~'ln t'. DwalliDt• strongly tho contentions of tho tellllDta that lhey 
~ ~ are rack-rented. From a return of the wbrk of 
the court in April it appears that the avenge 
With all oonventencee neoeeearyfor oonductingan reduction wu 25 per cent. This exceed.a the tt .. 
~te~ve buaine111. duction demanded by tho t.onants in cue, except 
O. F • BENNETT & CO. the Clarincanlc estate, where the reduetionuked 
wa.s SO per cent., and the reduction ordered wu 
35 per ·cent. , an~ three other aimila.r inatancea 
where the reduction ulted exceeded 20 per cent. 
What can be the atate ot the couab')' when tlal 
maylf,2w ,m, -.e ,f,tp 
. land court., 
0
wbere the landlords ha.- D.c.rll' DR. mo~!!8~~~~ ~ 1= fluence than the t~nanta, ln eome few CUM 61' OCCll:La. B. PBO~·~ w.- " r.cl\&Odon ..,. p.- daan .......... ~ = ~=-liij(ii t ~l -
.<P ,,. 
. 
. 
--
·. 
t 
THE DAILY COLONIST, .MAY 20 • . 1887. 
LOCAL LEGIBLATURE: 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
produok. By compm10n ot etbibita, exhibitors 
can learn -,iv~re thek own defects lie, and can 
remedy them. thia very day I . wu struck by 
the neceaaity of an exhibition u this. Mr. Law-
lor, a constituent of mine from .Broad Cove, a 
settlement which by 
==============~======================= 
M. tc ,J~ ·o81N,\ " JGl:aN. ~~~1~•i::L,T:m:e.~--
Fishe.ry· ·~ R~quirements. lt&Dan and A•••leaa ato 
•• 
. ; ruu.BaJ>.AT, A'pril' 2'I~ 1887. THE INDUSTRY .Cm 'DfJlH'T 
AGBIOULTURAL ' PRODUCTS. of ita inhabitants has become one of the most 
thri\'ing settlementa on the Southern Shore,, sold 
(continued.) D\'e head of cattleJ which he had driTen all the 
Mr. CALl:.A...~AN-I beg also to K\)port this way from Broad Cove. Had we an exhibition 
petition in its ,·ery moderate request. Jt i>nly hero, the farmers and cattle raisers of Harbor 
u~ a small vQ_te to assist petitioners irr lolding Main, Ferry)and, H olyrood and even more remote 
an e xhibiti9n of fanning produce and live· &tock.. placca, could aend exhibits of their produce and 
These exhib\tions do incalculable good in at.im.u- cattle here, where the butchers in the town 
la.tin~ fannm t.o raising better produce bf' in- could see and judgo of their quality, and give 
1piring them with a s pirit of emulation and n°*l. orders for future supJJlY with n facility which 
ry. T\1"0 years ago I waa ·travelliug in ~" ltliey have not now. I wna greatly struck with 
Scotia, and whils~ in Halifax I saw a magnificwt the advantagll.5 which the cultivation of the l11nd 
building, one third or which waa built of gla., d'ords, ' .in ,.dealing with the case of two of my 
devoted to exhibition purposes. The build.ins coiasti uenta • .,. One of them "cleared an acre, 
stood in a large field of acres in extent, where and tlie«>ther a little more than :in acre of land. 
stalls for the ~oovenience'Of farmers exhibits, were Immediately upon furnishing the Surveyor Oene-
erected. In Darth mouth, a town not comparable n) w'ith the necessary papers I was handed 
with either St. John's or Halifax, there is another c heques for 86 nnd 87 respectively, the amount 
fine el:nibition building for the display of local of bounty due upon the cleilring of the different 
produce, which I aleo saw. Theerectionofthese quan4ties ofland. 
buildings shows that in Nova Scotion they are MB~MORINE-1 beg to support this petition, 
alive to tl:e beneficial results flo,wing from such I come from a place which, within three or four 
exhibitions. I think the go\'ernrnent, !n addition y~ars, was made Cron a non-ugricultural into an 
•to granting the prayer of thVpetition, should take ngricult01a1 district, simply by means of their 
9feJ>' to aecurc exl:iibitiom. The petitioners make a very reuon-
_. srn: !'OR A .. "i i:XJUD1T1ox Bun.DING able demand, and, I trust, will receive the favor-
here. Ii is well recognized now that our fiaher- able consideration of the go\·emment. 
FOR SALE . 
15 and 18-thrQad St. Peter Lines 
Long and Short Sed Lin~, ' 
Long Shore and Bank Lines" 
Herring, GellitiDg and Salm.on Twines 
Bultow, Mid-Qr., Large & J1ggerB<i>Ok.:s 
-ALSO,-
A large assortment of Trout 4toda, ltaaka, 
Flies, Oaat Lines, Floats; &o. &o .. 
cirs~Uing cheap for cash. 
170 nnd 171 Duckworth-street (Bea.~) 
may17 M. If J. T'IDIJr.. 
Minard's Liniment. 
.... . ... . . -:~; ~ t- :Z~ 
""'~ IZ) f:cl C) .... • 
ci> 0 QCO 
,.Q ., .... .,a>'.'=\~ 
- C1> ,P.,oc-0. .c: CQ a> '- .... .. 
l:i g .. :: ~ ~ ~ 
> 9]~~~ 
a>~ CIS ., • .o ~ 
·- I*! s.. (/) 0. c Co) 
- o-o = ~ aS _.. o=O 8.~t .,Oc)~~ 
=cc:14)., IX.~ 
ai a; ..a Cl) • - ,.,. 
..c:: .... c.>.C: -·~­
'T = aS bC.g.g 0 d:~~-88 a g 
M go f:= 
J Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail aw-see our Show-Room. 
. TERRA NOVA M•RBLE WORKS, ~ 
Oppo~e·.Star of tlhe Seni'Hatt; ~uck.,vorth-street, St. John's, Nfl • 
ap ·2,S1,w,teJUne • . 
BARGAINS! • • 
-----------------------~----------lTbe following NJt\y GOODS just received by~the Su~criber, at.bill 11tores, 
1'T o. :t7B clld ieo,-· -vu a:ter·S"t. 
PER 8.8. NOV A SCortA!t FROH LIVERPOOL, 
000§~00000006§00000000000000000006006000006odo§4~ 
29 Chests and Boxes this seasons NEW TEAS. ies are declining, and that one of them, the seal .Mn. SCOTT-I beg leavQ to p~t a peti-fi.shery, is, as a profitable employment, a thing tion from Dr«id Baird, and others, inhabitant.a 
of the put. Steam~ can now hardly get crewa of St. John's anii Broad Co"e, .in reference to the 
to man them for .tbi.oiice. A frieud of mine in extension of the Broad Cove road. (Here Mr. 
St. Mary's, secunil IJeAbs for forty or fifty men Scott read the contents of the petition.). It says 
this spring, but only one of them "ould go. We that the road is incomplete by reason of a hiatus 
muat then turn our attention to the culti\'ation of in the middle or it, about one mile aDd a halt in 
tho Wu:L ·I shall not quote statisties, for my length. Then coines an obtenation which must 
fi~&re thoee which have already been quoted hue 'due•,•cight. to t1'e.effect that a r6aa which 
by preCeding speakeni. I will only ttkr to the bears the name of such a distinguished penonage 
fltct that to suppl] our markets with nati,·e as the Premier should not remain in an 'unflnlabed 
gro•th fo the e.xclusion of imported potatoes we state. Jf the claims· of these persons bo not re-
nced only raise one third more th11n we now do. cognized nt once I hope that when the Premier, 
In view of these facts, it behoves us to encourage Sir Robert, hillll!elf returns that he will not for-
farming ente.,mae in our midst, and I hope the get to extend a liberal hand to the wants of tb'e 
petition will recei"e the wannest appreciation petitioners. The f1tct that the road bears the 
from the ~vemment. name of one who has received the honor of 
. ,.. llS~ co· .~ g 
=:_g a; ml! oooc§ooooo§o§ooo§§oo§oooo':'ooooo...s>..£S>CS"'ooo§O§§C!coofto0· 
~~ ~-; .... ct~ TntaJ numbn reeflvf'd thil Rprinar. 91 Comprising tho ftneetand cholC'fltquallU..~ t1le o~ ~~~8 . Beat; B•ua tn Lo:t!~~i::ir ~~~u:n.;:artl°f~~e:Y~~mes., eJtJaer.WJaole. 
C C RICH'RO"&CO SOLEPt.'OPRIETORS llS brls CORN BEEP fPJate and Mess.J from the CelebratedPaclten;.Lt1>bf. 
• • " '1 "' · n • McNem & Libby, of Chicago. Aleo 2 tierces of HAMS, of a su~rior quatr&y 
ST 11 ·' 1 , AN OT HE R ! splenaidly cured. And per ss. "Polino" from ~ontreal, 26 bn. Pille Olive Soap; liiil.,. . · and 41b. bars Supen~tcb. 
, --- . And from. eU.er iD:lportatiooa.-Bread, Flour, Pork.Joles, Li re. Amtrican Old Clotbel, ad Lea· 
GUTS.-Your MINA.BO'S LlNllmNT' • my great ther. U,- An ~rly call la llOliMted. Shipe' stores supp . at the ahorteet notic;e and OD 
remedy tor all ma ; and I have latelr med it BOC- the most reuonable temll!. 
cossfollv in curing a case of Bro~cbttU.. 6!1~ con AND R E W p • J QR DAN• sider you nre entitled to grf'at p  for giving to may18~ 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
TIL\!( A.."i\" A.UGUME!'T 
J. lf. CAMPBELL, · 
Bay ot IsJimds' 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRl'CE - 25 CE~S. . 
may18,8m,2iw A . 
BRIDPORT GOODS! 
The Manu(acture of Wm. ~ounsell & Co. 
Mn. MURPHY-I support this petition be- koighthoOd from Her Majesty, is more forcible 
• cause I bclic\'e that exhibitio11s of the products of in its war M.atehed :Lumber. 
,, ' . 
> 
AS CHEAP AS ANY IN THE MARKET. 
I 
induat.ry are great educatiooo.1 irustitutions, pro-
moting as they do, by exciting crnulous rivalry 
amongst producers nnd making the knowledge 
dlhed amongst indinduals . accessible to all, 
superiori&y of quality in the · things exhibited. 
'Fbis petitmn is one which must recommend it. 
se1¥ strongly to hon. members opposite, for the 
first lpublic mea!l'Ure of importance which the pre-
sent go-rernment engaget! in was an agricultural 
bill, which though if"'fl39 fallen far short of the 
result which the governmeni professed to expect 
; Crom it, is an earneat that the go,·ernmeot will by 
more practical means <lo all in their power to 
foster agsicultural pursuits. This is a petition 
which bas no l!eCtional character. Farmers in 
St. George's Bay or at the bottom of White Bay 
that I could use to ad,~nce the claims of peti-
tioners. In speaking on the matter, I cannot 
help referring to the remarks of the hon. Receiver 
Oencml when speaking on the Placentia line, as 
they apply l'cry stronsly to this petition. (Herc 
Mr. Scott read the cxtr.ict.) It will be seen thnt 
he says a very · targe sum of money has been e.x-
peodcd on this Thorburn road, nod it is a ~atter 
of regret t•ut better \-alue had noti been given to 
the colony. No blame is attached to any one for 
this state of things, but the faot - there stated, 
and it is left for others to point 1out 'vherc the 
fault lies. The roar! is now inco'mplete in con-
sequence of the unmade portion which lies in the 
middle of it. about a distance, aa I have before 
stated, of a mile •nd a half. Acting on the pro-
mise of the go,•ernment to build n road, n num-
ber of parties intending to enter upon agricultural 
pursuits, took .granta of 1-nd for which they paid 
their money. This land i& situated beside the 
road which cannot be approached at present, and 
I c:Ontend that to allo\v tho road to remain in 
auch a condition is a breach of faith with those 
who paid their money, influenced by the belief 
that the road woul!1 be completed. 
<.;OD SElNES- 65 bv 100 to 65 by 120 fathoms . 
HERUING SEINES-30 by GO to 51J by JOO fm11 , 
CAPLIN SEIN.ES-18 by 80 to 6.3 hy 75 !ms. 
COD TRAPS-10. ~l!l. 14 nnd 16 !ms rqunre ' ap:iO 
HERitlNGNETS4-bcmp& cotton,80to60rtv- 'j 
BARKED COO Bunt, Herriug Bunt and Arm 
NEWFOUNDLAND 'FURNI'l'UR11 & :MOULDING CO., 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBAi;p. 
. are ae much entitled to display their produce at 
) tho propoeed exhibition as the farmers of St. 
·Nr-tting. 
BARKED. Caplin and Lanef' Bunts. 
SEA I .... nnrl Rnlmo11 Twine. Senl anrl Snlmon 'J'rl\1'") 
lU'.ACKEREL Jierriog Caplin,and other Twines 
BA.NJ{. LLNES, 15 & 18 thrd St. Petf!r's ·LinC11. 
HARKED l:Sulww Lines and Scds . 
LONG Hbore RDd other Lines. ~ 
BARl{EO Ht"ad Ropes and Cod Bags. 
MANILLA Lobster .Marline. , 
SIGN OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
167; WATER STR.EET.~1 
SIGN OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
1 IG7, WATER STREET. 
John'a. 1 '(Vaa much struck with the 6gu.rea 
which the hon. membet~· ir.r. Scott, placed in so 
'f Sl'.JUJUl(G ""- LIGllT li:ttolt• US;· 
The prices of &inPs and Traps, nod other lines, l 
barn been considerably reduced !or the current - - -=:--- - -:- -- ------------ - ---sea.;Spe~cl 1erms to tho Trn<lc, for INew Twee.ls C'oths &·c and a deep impresaion wa.s made u}'8n· my mind 
• by a speech made by that hon. member l~ aes-
lioo, contrasting the velue of agricultural' pnr-
ni&a wi&b that of our other industries. It ia 
maneUou what immense progress agriculture 
who1 ... 1·~· ci':~d~~jj;;·:; Co. r• 11' u, '~ , • 
may10,8w,e . ' I ---·-------
baa made in this country within the Jut few 
Jean, &Del that without efticient government en-
wwgwut. few inatancc, 10 or 12 years ago 
it ,... a rue 'sight to ·- a 1oed of hay for sale on 
M1r. MORRIS-;-In 811pport of the petition, I 
must ay ti.at the petitioners simply aak for that 
which 15......._ already promised to them. The 
people of l:"reahwater and St. John's took grants 
with a view of setdaJilent, and now after e.."tpend-
ing their montty they -.it1 that they are left with-
out any approach to their lands. One penon in 
particular, who wa.s d~ of going into agri-
culture, comme~ building a house in this l<>-
cality, but owing to the cessation of road work 
the dwelling remain~ in a wilderness. The peti-
tioners do not want thia part of the road to be 
completed in aa good a. condition as ~he other 
part of' it, but that it may bo put in such order 
u will enable them 
Geeds ! ~A MAGNIFICENT RANGE oF : 
New Sui&~, TraU:cring1 uA ~varcaitiDga,J \ the BIMk daring the winter; bat onl7 the other ~ I eoa111184 63 caJ.tJoade or ha7 standing them. 
.. 'l1lia ~ ii nilecl by the laboring claa, who, b7 
itii~ •pat be$ond the reach of ponrty. 
.... " 11;000,000 worth of agricaltural pi. 
• .., lmpllt.a here which might be railed in the 
caaa&IJ.• CaJcula&ing that a farmer can live on 
~ a illlDClllle olllOO, I Sod that it we ceue im-
parting, &Del niae thia produce ouraelTea, we 
ooUl npport 20,000 lam,ilies or 120,000 penon.s 
emir u4 aboft oar praent population. Com-
paring the cenaus retorna of' 1884 with these 
of 1874 I &nd that the result of' our agricultural 
and •tock-raising operation haa increased at a far 
grater nte 
---·- - -
JUST HECEIVED, 
per Sparklin(J Gla'lfm from Londorr, the under-
- mentioned goods, nnd !or sale by-
J. J. O'REILLY. 
TAYLOR DROS. :!.lARVlLLA COCOA - 12-lh boxes & t-lb packages. 
Fry's Homoopathic Cocoa--14-lb bxs .& Hb )'kgs 
Fry·e Chocolate-7-lb boxes nnd•t-lb·pkgs 
Fr"V'e C'ocoa and Milk- t -rb tins 
eo·ndensed Milk-l· lb tins . 
French Coffee (ground) t . ~. 1 &,7-lb·tiDB 
TO nucn nn:rn l'AllMS. French Greeu Pens-1-lh tins 
About three hundred ~ollars· would 11ccomplish TIJyme-+pint btl8; Snvory in '-pint ditto 
he 'L K · t th _ J · bette 1 d Durie Powcler- in 1-pint bottles t wora.. nowmg a ere" is no r an Yorkshire Relish-t-1.jnt bott.les 
in the country, I took between forty and fifty U>a & Perrin'A Sauce-+ & 1-pint boU !cs 
THAN PUB. POPOLATIO~ I.Us. acres of it. It was my intention to build a house Calrs Foot J elly- in quar t bott.les 
I ,know that the hon. Attorney General can, if upon it an:l to employ men to culth·ate the land. ~fushroom Cat.sup-in quart bottles 
be likes, eecure·the grant prayed for in this pe- Other persoll8 wero inchu:ed Qr my colleagues to .Raspben:y Syrup-qrt b~ls; Le~oo S~ ~.itto 
titiOll. It, therefore, the grant is not made, on take land there, and they woll'ld now be en~aed Llroe Jui e-qrt htls : Limii Juice Conlia.-<htto ' / o-" York-cut Hruris-12 and l &-lba each hia head be it. I heartily support this petition. in agriculture if the government had kept their Macarona-ir. 7-lb tins: Vermioolli- 7-lb tins 
Ka. VEI'l:CH-1 am heart and soul in sym- promiao to complete the road. I hope, therefore, A.rro,vroot-7·lb tins ; Tapiaco-7-lb t\na 
pt.thy with the society which aend.s this petition ; that something will be done to accede to the Sago-7-lb tins: Pearl Barley · 
and I th·-'L th uld d be Colemnn's MustArd-in i and 1-l't- tins lUA e ~vemment co not 0 t ter prayer or the, petition. Coleman's Mustard-in 9-lb kegs 
than ~ the sfuall grant prayed for. When MR. O'MARA-I h•ve much pleasure in suf>- Keenan'11 llw;tard-f-lh tini. 
we look 1tt the d~ condition of our trade porting the petition prliiented by tho hon. mem- Liebeg·s Extract Meat.!.-2-of nnd 4~z pots 
in all its ielations, we must admit that our aole be " S . T h • \V • •---d .,. bl White Pepper tground) in 7-lb tins 
r ior t. vo n 8 eat. .n.u~ ya .con.s1uera e Olack Pepper (•"""'und) i·n 1·1b •:n.11 
• salvation ia in the cnlrivation of the aoil. lt is h bee ded · th · f ,...v "' 
"" /. . amount as n expeo in e eonstruct1on o Pimento (ground1 in 7-lh tins 
' eTid-t i:Mt the fisheries will 1oon cease to be · ·11 k l l ' ti 
-.. ~ this road, and 1t w1 ta e on y n 1t e more to Ginger (g round) in 7-lb tins . 
able to aopport"our population. I am Pf°O'I to complete it. Lut year when the peo~le were Cassia (ground) in 7·1b tins 
· •J that Harbor Main ia very favorably incli ed our:ia,ken by destitution the government elJlploy. Cream of Tarter-in boxes nnd jars 
toward.a Cuming, unfortunately many, who ere ed h. . h k. f _._ h h r.Ioves-in 7-lb packets; Nutmeit- in 7-lbditto' 
t em m t e ma 1ng o roaWJ t roug our Table Balt-•-lb packet.: Table Salt, 2· lb Mlttlea 
all theb livee .at the fishery, cannot for Watit of agricultural lands. The soil tlirough which thta Table Vinegar in bottlP8 Bnd oa.sk 
means pbange their.avocation. Laat year I pre- road runs ta said to be the finest in the country, Sweet Oil in bottles and flasks 
-.ated '-irons petitions for a gran t for the esi.b- and already ~eral j>eraons ha Ye secured grants W. G. Nixey's and N. Crnne·a Bl11cklead 
I liabJMnt of a fair at tyrood, where cat. tle could of it for tho purpoee of carr..nng on farming. H,arness ¢..-iquid in pmaJI and medium crocb 
be ~ '"t 1- all t · hbo hood d th J ~ Coleman 11 Blue St.Arch lo + cwt.-cal'OS 
· ' wuugUJ uvm neig r • an ere Considering then the policy that was adopted by Coleman's White Sta.-·ch in + cwt. caees 
110ld and shipped off :veniently by train to St. the government last year it is only reuonable to Ball Blue in l · lb and 7-lb boxes 
St. Jolm'1. Thia w.ould be a just boon not Qnly expect that they will not al ow thu road to re- Mixed Pickles in ca&e9, S doa each 
tti tbe ~t of Harbor Main, but also to Pia- · · 6 • h......i te I • th t I Chow-ehow in CIU!t'tl, 8 doz each 
main m an un '115 "" sta · &'Q'\ sorry • Rhoe-brushes in aetts ; Stove-bru.abee C, and St. Mary's. I trust the work will be ,, .. • Pft981lt 1'Mn a pet~11 from the farmers Wbitewasb·brusbes; Currants in cwee, ~ cwteach 
,.) out. eectica of tbt Home JndJlttn. SocietY, w~ bei,ng Confectionery- a.eeorW, in G-lb bottl~ · 
• . QREENE-1 aleo beg to ruppor! this pe· preeented uking for a sum of money to enaple Confeotionery-DMOrt;c), in G-lb tioxes , l 
tidon. la granting the prayer of this petition them to hoJd an exhibition. fi moat therefore ConfecUonery -·M80rted. In '7-lb tine 
we coald, withOut going beyond our means. do take this oppo~nity or gi'f'!ng the petition my Whol,iale and Rdafl. 
FOU SPRING AND SU1U1UER WEAU, 
- ---- ·----
I • 
m-These Goods have been penionally selected with the great-
est care, IUl.,d comprise some or the Choicest Designs to be had 
in the Sootch and' English markets. All Goods made up on the 
premises, under the supervision or lln expt'rtenccd (.;'utter . 
~Style. Fit and Finish guaranteed. · 
~ All'<O, a ~plendld a~~ortment o f R OOl\I PAPERS nnd BOROER-
1.N OS- all n ew and pretty patterns- 20,000 pieces to Belect from. 
~COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
apt a W. R. FIRTH. 
FIRST· PR.IZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
• 
THE "~~~NE ATNGER" hM takt>n the first prize and ~Id mednl nt th..'ll"ltPrnlltinMI 'R'Mlth Exhibition. London. Enitland. ovor all other sewing mactiines. Wf' rhnllPl'll?f' nnv llf'winir mn- ' 
chine belon> th~ public to equal thfl IMPROVED StNOF.R, our new hiJ?h-nrm 11ewin~· machine. H 
JX*l'l!lle8 the !ollo\VUlg advantages over all other sewing maohinee :• 
• 1Rt. Uf'l>tl ·fhP llhorlf'ftt nN'dle --
or any lock-«tit.ch machine. 
2nd- C',arfiM I\ flnt'r need!~ 
with gi~en slzo thl'f'Bd. 
Sm. U""1' a jll"AAtf'l' numhPl' 
of 11ir.M of thread with one size 
nerole. 
4th. Wfll clOOP I\ ,.,.Am till'ht• 
l'T with thTPlltl linPn thnn 11ny 
othPT machine wiJI with flilk. 
lith. 'T'hr shuttle bolds the 
most thread. 
6th. Draws thent'ei!IP th'l'f't'd 
both down 11nd up, wh.ilf' the 
nf'f'dle ~ out of the JMOtlt1, 
then-fore thPre ie lPM friction 
on tht> ne'.edle Antl tht:Md. oon-
FNlllPntlv a tigbt4'r and more 
elastio aeam. 
aacb· to .nimalate the dnelopment or agtjeuli hearty support. and I ttuit thl government, io g-EVEBY ART!OLE q.UA.BANT.£ED. ::~tu. The advantages or such an their deaire to further the obfects of agriculfuro, ur-Tbia biling the Jubilee year, great baraaiDI' • 
&f thi, t'aJtnot be' over:e1timated. The will advan.ce the lannera a aufticient amount to may be experted, u ttut above will boaotda\low-~ will by ita 1neana )>O • enabl~ to .ee. not ~ out the laudable pu.ipoee wliieh,. tbe7 have en market pJ'fi)N. • ·;r: J . 'O'REILL ¥, 
lllj tl9 poclaeca of the labon o(.#le fa.rmen and m nel"· , _ 43 KJn u-.:i lllDCIHailen ol St. ~ ~whole ~a· cto be MflUmt~) may{ 290 Wat.a'-ct., 43 - P _.._ 
tq; - pan:b1• or articlel .ot the ~t qufo!ity ... r.-.. .. J· ~.. "• ~-V N~ ll .CU-~ with the~ COD'ftllJeDC8 to all When llJaa Minnie ¥,ink -..lg• a\~!lln' Cbp, • "(ft• --~-- ~ft' •n=t~ aMYca!: •:~ ~ •:: Amona, ~elve Apache Chier. retimi behii¥1 the hotl6Mr~i;9d •'ll•iisllll • l{lat, 
~-..,-.iii ahibldoD ot u. ~ ..._. att111 the eot.rtalunt~~t and dJnl 1ot1 "! BllOKp ·o.o t IL 
Wilt ........... ad man~ •who 111*Dtd 1IWrf hw. Mlm wiiia1 M tl ·· • • 
. ' 
. t 
~ . 
THE ~nAH..Y"'" COLONIST. MAY. 20, 1887:· 
.i.el.e.ct 
..J 
129,. wat_~_r_s_tr_eet.. 129. 811_:_ die 'SUIAN. LEGISLA'l'lvECOUN~ 
• 'V~ n o no\v 91f'erln~ Fllm~v. April a PUT ASUNDER.' Ill'"'-~ r.v:Ji~~u1dsw~rrom~. 360, . WATER:.:SrR.'EET~ · Thobouso mot at half·past4o'clook. 
· · '11lff1 ~ Pants and Vests, f:rom 128. HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY Jaid on the 
BY THE AUTHOR OF .: Um>ERA SHADOW.' t:.~~.'~~ii~~~~~~~ ~: s EE I .. ~0·1 ... f S·· a· n·d1.~·nrJH 1.~.r.i . ..,i,~lfiE· I :',; ~~~1!;~r:i.£~L,E: 
felt bat.a from 28 , boys' Celt hat.a, ls.Jjd, eacb. , '°ont of P oor Relief Expenditure : re:iort of 
P CHAPTER XLl.-{Continued.) Men'11 blue and brown duck pant.a and jumpers, CaehJer of Savings' Bank; nport of Unioa Bank; 
T HE RED, RED ROSE . at Ss.6d. worth Os.6d. Men's shoes from 7s Od., / · ' • :-eport of Commercial Hnnk ; report of Superln· 
mon's boots, 7<'.1 ld, men's foot ball shoes. men's · T & J GRACE tf>ndent lfethOdist Schoola; ,report of JmpectOl' of 
"Tn three y ears all the:;emaybemine, 
nnd I may be Lady Castlemaine." 
Coot-baU 1111~gunrds, men's einglets from 2a.6d. mny5 • • . • Piflrled Fi&lt ::;~ocl~pnntsfrom~s. ~- HdRPEr. M -n . F:D.~TX1 :l:~ ~T HoN~~~~~~JN~~~~;Tt:;;,~ that , Three years. Ab, iflsabe l Hydo could 
hav~ for eim en the next throe y ears! 
'Vould s h o have paused on he r fated 
wny ?No o n egoei unwarned on a. course 
of ruin, and I sab el Hyde had a warn-
ing. 
NEW~1MUS(IC: BOOKS~i L. P.S;e11.: ·A.•~· . .. E~~-.Dlti~~. ~J6~:iF.!~0?e=~~~~li1~~= 
amongst the eevcml denomfuatiooal bodt.11. 'lbere 
. nre one or two alight changes propoeed witla ro-THE MOllA w IC. l\IlNS'.rltELS MUSI-cal Mngozine, ot fovourito Songs& Ballads, 
ns sung by them nt .Agricultuml Ball, London. 
-N~ 1 to 51 at the low price or SO cents each. 
-Hns now received hc)r tWl .stoclC of- . apect t6 other points to which be should briefly 
Ladies' and Child.ztensY' \.Bats and BonnetSf draw attaltion. The appropril\tion of the amounta 
• or111 all the leading slUlpes and colors. referred to in the bill, are Naed upon the prineiple 
The Castlemaine family always at-
t e nded afternoon service at Neath 
Abbey c burc h. Seated there in the 
pew one afternoon betwee n L 0rd Cas· 
t lemaine and G ertrude was Isabel not-
ing the tablets o n the wall, monuments 
in the chancel, the a rmorial b ea,rings on 
the pew, the attent faces of the w ell-to· 
do tenantry, and 'vns wondering if 
: eve r she would sit in that pew, mis-
tress o f the Abbey, o n o of the long line 
of the Ladie s Castle maine . 
S h e was n ot a ttending t o the service, 
and the r ect o r wa's r eading the 8crip-
ture fo r the a fte rnoon, whe n s uddenly 
h is voice bro k e across the silence o f the 
church and reached the ear o f Is a · 
b e l. 
"Go, s eo no'v this cursed w o man, 
and bury h or : fo r s h e is a king's dau· 
ghte r. 'i ' 
New &: populo\" sooga-by the best authors 
l\TEW JOKE BOOKS. 
Francis &: DAys Nigger J okes.etc., "only 80 centll. 
The Mohawk Minstrels Book of Dramas, Dialo- · 
gues. etc., &c.,-Jn fi\'o parts nt 80 cents each. 
Tam~ End Mens MinetroJ Ongs-8-0'oents. 
Brudde't Bones Now Book of J okes=1!0 ooot!. 
may5. J. F. CHISHOLM. 
JUS·T Rt:.CEIVED. 
( per steamer .Austrinn Crom l 
1 Lh"erpool & Glasgow f 
Part ~pdug Goo~sl, 
-CO~SISTL"O OP-
C HIN A TEA SETS, 
China Cups n.nd Snueers, PJntes, &c., &c. 
contained in the act of 1878, b1: wbioh All-anoint- ) TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOODS rnehtper capita a~g to~~ a!bei ~87~' .. 111 
· made. A sfinUar apprecnaUon wu.a now ......,e 
AJull line Ladies' and CfUlclrena' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprona, . nccording to the inarea11e of po=tlon ~ .. &hoed ~ 
hich ·11 bo 1.a.. th J • to-·' th ti by the cen11Ua' of 181W haviog pronu 1or 
w . wt . 110 .. at e very owes:t pnoe "'"t e mee. in tho aup9if blll of 1;8t vear. and it hubeea pro-
O w Is ' ·· etfl Yided form the suppl]' bill of lut ye91', and it_~ 
- been 80 paid aiDoe JllDoary 1888. Thia blll ._, 250 Ladles Black ~d Colored Ta1le Hn~at la Od & 28 each ; worth ~and 411. contalna an arnencJment with reprd to &be OJY-' 
HrDrell6-mAking will reoeive our beet attentlob. The nnreetHillineryStoreto the Railway Depot 6Dment o(, the Methodist Aciclem~, ~~ 
Person.a comingto tbwn by train would do well to give us a call. membcn 'rill perceive by the paiDted a1-w0l • 
· ·----=-- &. Iba....-.-. , __ • •1•~•te D I • · • befo ... the boW1e, tile wOrdintt of wbiclh ex· ap28,lm.eodJp,s 136, ~--r1 .. ou-'"'4; E- •r- _..... O ~.. ~ plain the object in v'ew. Tbla chU119doe9nol 
AT. N. OHMAN'S, 
~T"'ABLE St»OOD &PORKS, DESBBTSPOONB 
and Forka. TeaQOOm of tbe ftnest Wblte 
Metal-at redacecl prloM.o 
WATC= CLOCKS AJD>TIMB-PIBOBS,~ ppmen a wec14lnc Binn. cbal.m. Lock-
ete, Brooch• a ~rtnp,-Stucla ·and ~ 
Pins, &c., &c. 
GET YOUR WATCHES AND JEWELRY BB-palred and renovated at N. Ohman'e, Atlan· 
tic Hotel Bu.Udlntr. may8,eod 
- . 
1nterfere wftli the principle of -~ 
or government control In aJI IOboOla ·~·-. -
from .a,e colonial fa.Ilda. n 81mpl1 +--. .... 
mode of the govenuaem of the ~ lia fl!l!!!'i 
tlon in relD8Ct t.o Ha ooanecdon wldatb8m11'!'1.119 of~..:= ~~···1111 ~l'llt ":.~:: .ccb~ .. eobotanhfp to the raU..l!JDj~• 
'16"-orlo~ pYerDOrhJ. ~ft~ ~~~torU:-..=rw~ 
::t:=t~r~:: :t'1 ~l flOIDpetitorirfn • tioa tlslll DE 
the =sexaminatioll ~ 
or J•DuarY year. and wbtN .._. 
And he r Llood f rnze at the terible 
w o rds, fo r she r e m ember ed this was 
written of Jezebel, the ancient I sabel. 
Mustache Cups nud Saucers, 
Colored Dinne r Sets, · 
WblteGmnltePln~.~upP~te~ , ~==================~=========~=9= 'Vnsb Basins, Glassware, &c. .;;;; 
no onml'etltlon, n web tdanlll ... lp:...Us:t) 
&1'arded to the atudeat who Mall ~·ID tbe 
dhillon in l'Uch examination : ProTldecl mt 
111ob 11tadent eh.JI be a natlTe of du. ooloa)', • 
l'haU hne resided in it for flve yean 1ftOfdlDs 
11uch examination. and shall have atudfec! · under 
l'U88tel8 of the board M'hoola or academiee of thi9 
colony, and provided that such etudmt aball,_.~~ 
two years th•reafter. l'•oeecute hia or her itaURm CHAPTER XLII. 
A VISIOO OF THE NIGHT. 
As they le f t the church afte r the ser· 
vice, I sabel w o.s yet unde r the power of 
Also, in stock, from formnr imports, 
ZW'°A ·CHOICE - ASSORTMENT 
TO SSLECT FROM. 
J. B. 8c C. AYRE, 
those terrible words. G*"rtrude was in apt8.~m 
a stage of profound melanc holy, which ~..:...:._ _______ _ _ _ __ _ 
202, Water Street. 
o f late seemed to absorb her. Lord Oas· Anglo-American l;lakery. 
tlemaice b ad delayed in ~he vestry , t o J B g. G AYRE 
.speak with the rector. As Gertrude • • Ulr • ' 
and Isabel passed from the church, PROPRIETORS. 
they saw that the outer door of the Cas-
'tlema.ine burial-vaul.t \yas open. The 
w orkme n h ad been busy there the day 
before, and would be on the morrow. 
They had le ft doo r open to the summer 
'>sun, to d estroy the dampness of the 
place of tombs. 
"Let u s go in thfh'e," said GArtrude, 
·( who was morbid. 
' ·Why do you wish to go in there?'' 
• cried Isabel. 
But Gertrude held her hand, and drew 
her on. They went down the steps and 
looked. about. Walls and pavements 
bore $he inscribed slabs of the loo~ line 
of Oaslema~es. · 
"Come out-it is a dismal place," 
' cried Ieabel. . 
"All $heae Ladies Caatlemaine are 
haapier $ban I am at the Abbey," said 
Gerirude, •olefully. 
"Don'it • b is enough to bring them 
all out of their niches to lay hold on 
;roul" 
T HANKFUL for the llbe'l-<'l s upport receiv1.'tl heretofore, wisli ro inform their 
numerous customers o! Ne,vCouo Land that their 
New Stock of Biscuits 
Cor tho epring of 1887 is now complete, 
consisting or : 
Soda Biscuits, Wine Biscuits, Pilot ditto 
Toast B iscuits , Ten. Biscuits 
Finger BUBeoits Lamon Biscuit.a 
Coft'ee Blseuits, Fruit Blscults--oll kiDda 
Sugar Crackers, Wine Crackers 
Seed Sugar Crackers, Ginger Snaps 
Ginger Broad. Butter Crackers 
Wed.4lng and other Cakes, Tarts 
Bread; &c., constantly on hand. 
Asgorted' Confectionery, 
~ PORE wmn SUGAR.) 
W()RDERS SOLIOITED. np27,lm 
FISHERIES •. 
TITE CANB:ESPOND FOR THE BEST 
ll WE Cd.N M.4KE from Fresh New 
Netting tor Cod Sclnes and Traps, nt reduced 
rates. 
CAPLIN, HERRING SEINES, &c ., Lord Caatlemaine came up . on the 
Ste~ 
"Gertrude, Miss Hyde, that is DO urn in haste, wiro 
place for you. It is damp-pray come Gloucester Net and. Twino Cn., 
out." . Office : 9G Commercial Street, 
Isabel hurried up into the sunshine ;a _P_1_9,_2w_ ,t_.th_ ,_, _ _ ___ .....,.. _ _ __ Bos_ to_n_. 
Gertrude came with the slow acquies- Posi'tively Dead 'hargai·ns ! cence with which she had acted for D 
• some time past. She did not know 
that the part of her misery ndt physical 
wa.8 'sorrow of heart at being dittided 
from wbich·she bad learned to depend 
for happiness, and that if she would 
only have free , ungrudging explanation 
with Rudolph confidence would be res-
tored and all would be well. . 
- -IN--
REAL -ESTATE 
Kay be seoured. nt office of the Subscriber: 
Quite a large lot or Proporty, coneisUng o!: 
Dwelling Houses, Farms and Building Lots 
"'!. 1EBYABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF ~COMPANY AT THE SI.IT DECEMBER, 1881: 
' l.-0.4PlT .u. 
~uthorised Capital° .............................. ....... : ................................ .... . . .. £3,000,000 
::Jubscribed. Capital................................ .. .... ................. . ... . ... ............... 2,000,000 
Paid-up CapitaJ. . ....... ...... : .-......................... . .... . .......... ... ................... .. 600,000 
: 11.-Fmz Fum>. 
Reserve ......... .................. : . ......... ........ .' ......... .... u . ..... .............. .. £~ lJ76 
Premium Reserve...... ....... . .............. ............ ..... . ........................ 362,188 
Balance of profit '.and loss ac't................................. ................. 67,896 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
-----
at eome Britiah uainnl'Y. 
· Such ac.holanh.ip aha.11 be known u the 
"l\'BWl'OONDLAND JOBILE& SCBOLA.BSBIP," • 
tpid shall be tenable for only two y.ara by the 
etud•nt winr•ing tbt> same. . . 
. .£1,274:,661 
. m.-Lxn 'P"mn>, . 
With rerere.nre to that section, he mt$tht aay 
that the London Univendtv is allowed, by ita COD· 
atitution. to have examination.a h;.Jd outmde the 
inatitution. at centres of examination. &ch o~ 
portun.lty has been a"Vailed or in tbJe co!onr for 
some y~ars past, and matrioalntion euminatioaa 
were held here on eevornl occuioo.a. It la on -&e· 
count or tho ci~amatance. that it a only the Lon-
don University that affords such a:.:rJ:rtuni'Y1 
or is empowered to bold such ox tio~ 0[ 
10 8 students not belonging to it, that that Univnty 
ill apcciftod in tbi.s amendment. It mar al90 be 
UI 1 anid it is ~n inatitution or 11igh standing a:6d ita 
examinations nnd degrees command the .higbed Accumulated F'und (Life Branch) . . .. ........ .......... . ... ....... ..... ...... £3,274,835 Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ..... :........ .. .......... ...................... 478,147 
~ FOR THE YEAB 1882. 
3 2 confidence in tho educatJonnl world elpfOialfJ1 in ~he lines oC science nnd art, aa much ao indeea u 
£a,"~"' 983 2 8 thoeo of tno older universities of the British Em· 
pire. He beg~od to move that the 15ill be n!lld a 
second t imo. FBoar THE Lin: DJCP.unmNT. 
Nett Llfe.Pr ommms and Interest .... ............ ....... ...... ...... . .......... .«69,076 
Ann~;{ i~{:rC:~~ .~~~~~~~.~~.!~~~~~:~.~. ~ .~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~~~~~!. 124, 717 
" 0 Bo~. C. BOWRING did not offer any opposition 
v " to the second readini; oC this very imporiint bill, 
but waa d~irou11 to upress hero. ns h.e had ~ 
7 ·l. !>eCore irftbc other bmncb of tho legislature, hla 
E.l\"TIRE DISSE."T 
£693, 792 13 4 Crom U1e principle on which it has been 
J:o"'RoM TR& Fmz DEPAR'J"lil:UT. b:l.sed. Ho coD.8idercd that denomlnatiQDJ.l edu· 
· d Inte · t · · £1 167 073 14 O cation i11 any country must act, ana alway. Nett Fire Premmms an res .... .... .. . . .. : . ............ ............... __ , __ , ---- will net badly. :md in no pince ~n the ~odd will 
a system of education of thnt kind act m a DlOt'e 
£1, 760,8G6, 7 ~ c.letrimental m1LDner upon the lntereata ancl wel-
--- fare o! tho people tbnu in this colony. 'Ve have 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life D epartme nt are free fro m liability in re. 5cattcrcd over the whole Island SO\"eral 11etile-
8£ect Of -the Fire D epartment. and in like manner the Accumulated Funds o{ mentll with only 11ufficie11t childron to majutain 
,,, one rcspcetablo school, yet contnining two • or t e Fire D epartment are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. three scJ1oots with starving stipends for t.Ji. m&11-
, Insuranaes · effected on Libel Terms. tors or mistresses, wbero one school would be suC-
G & NDON ficient, nnd tbe 11ggregate salaries wonJd affot'd Ohief Offices,-EDINBUR H • • Ca.Ir remuneration for one teneher. \Ve have also 
EO. SHEA, in tho largo nod more flouruhing town.1, popula· 
. General .Agent for Nfld tiona that could, and ought. to pay liberally tor the 
mar6,tey. cduc:ition ot their children without goV«JUDent ;;;~~=============================== aid. Ho regarded it aa a diqraco to the oolony 
L 0 n d·o n an d prov,· n c •. a I that WO havo not, wit1! tho uceptfon ~ 11 Hetho-d~t college, 11 rcall,Y high c.lase oducational sohool 
nruongst ti.II. It is 1mpoasible to expect education 
. ff N~tt\t'U 't to flourh.h or produco irood reeultR where each ~8' nsurau..c.e ~~ H-"1""' A- :J' nomination iIJ a mtall acttlement mwst b&Ye lU 
&eparato school '";th a mlstreea or master, instead L I MI T E D . or ha" iag the stipends combined 80 as to make 
the position worthv ot the acceptance worthy of a 
---<:o:}-- · well quruified teacher. Tbe div.iaionof th~ ed';Jca· 
All Classes Of Prope~ Insured 0Il equitable terms, tion grant llDlOnitSt the Vari008 denom.mation.s we.a to his mind ODO or the Prompt settlement o Losses. 
0 
N R 
0 
E s ADDl!BT sUBJEcrs 
M • M ' ·.a for reflection. It haa ltd to tho eetabliahment. ot 
Agtmt ~Of' N~o'oufldlaftd. innumerable erbools, few of them j:>roperJy COD· 
'' 'J ' tluot-ed. nod it cannot be other\l"ise while the util· 'lJl. ' " · 
:ilt.e ~utnal ~if.e ~usurau.c.e ~.o.'y, 
.. 
That night I sabel Hyde had terrible 
dream. - She dreamed that she was 
dead and disfigured on the road side, 
and that a long prcession of Ladies Cas-
tlemaine all in shrouds, came about 
her, and lifted he up and carried her off, 
chanting slowly ; " Go see n ow this 
cursed woman, and bury her; for she 
is a. king'R daughter." 
haa just been placed In bbl bancls far sale. The 
prices range1rom £600 to £46. flefore pur-
chaaiog el&Pwhere, yollj hnd better call and lenm 
all particnlo.rs reepectiftg the Property. OF· NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
'· 
ity and power for~ of the grant is ~e1troyed 
b~ divhrion. H~ simply rose to enter hia ,t>ro~ 
a!:'ain&t the dPnomioational .•19Wm and di~on . 
o! the educational crane, beLDg firmly . OO~'VUloed 
ot I a J>f'rllicloua influence in ~ oommamty like 
that of this colony. 
-JAMES J . COLLINS, 
Notary Pnblfo nnd Real Estate Broker, 
omoe : 8 New GOWPr Street. l 
Residence : 11 Princes l:itreet. f np12,8i,kt th 
ON SALE. 
Asse ts, January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Income for 1886 . .. 
Tneurance in force about • • 
Policies in force about· • • 
••• 
. .. 
. . .. . 
. $114,181,963 
821, 137, 176 
.400,000, 000 
. . . 8180,000 
She woke, trembling like an aspen, ~ The Mutual Ltfe te the Largest Life Oomp~, and the Strongest f:OS~1h~13~b(~~:(:h .• ~~ny\;;'~!.!;;'h:~ Bir J 0 HN STEER, &rN••••·.1·~ .. -~::0a:1':!l:tft:v;~".,,,. 0~'!;.-... , u.i .. -
• 
She felt that here was a supernatural cJ- Companyielue .. o PLAIN ana .ao ,CONPREHENS A POi.tcY. , 
warniog of an in vitable end. She re- "C)ost.8 II& Lo~ers,Blrcb Blllcts,. 'Vbit&o • 
solved that in the morning s h e would go foe 1:'~-Ft':~Rp~ ~r Stancbtooa J. W. FITZPATRICK,, A. S. RENDELL, 
to Lord Castlemaine, and tell him that Birch Anclior8t.ocka. a few bW:dles Hay, Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland C.. Gertrude had been in utter igooranc:e Second·hand Chains and Anchors~ fPh19,8m.2iw 
ot the character Colonel Lennox· that Second-hand wire rigging and bl?Ck•, LON DON' a, LA NCASHl-R"E 
.,.J b h I ( t d b b • •h t ' th Three Cod TraJll' and moorln1t9-m good orrler. 
• s e erse la roug. " ... em oge er Abo wiv1ii be aold chr.ap to make room. 
out off ure love of m1soh1ef ; that the ve ., ... ,, • M... 
colooe wae now at Fern Cot.taee. She may,10 JOHN'STEER. ~ix.e <Jlusu~u.c.e " .. sm:p..ouy. 
would go to Gertrude ; she would con· • . , ~~ ~ 
fegs to her her deceit about the cotoner• · BOA e. SOA F!. · 
c;llaracter, ana reveal to her the coro- .. ' • Claims paid sin~ 1862 amount t,o £3,461,563 stg. 
1nel's designs. Lord Oaetlemaine could ty•1•.. · • G·•·~~ iJ·D• . 
at ogee take his wife to the Hi1blande. ~ · . · t 
and all would be well. Better ao Silis . Per .. Poll~ from Hon I .J'IBB~6Q8~0llaran1ied ~IP-· ev~ ~OD 0 
,,,.. and ne.:er er.e either of her ~rong;f 70 Bovao ., nomihr T .. r1m gun Prol>ett7 . ·~m::.=~et wtr:m.,.t1oea, ~ =~~cJmatton. fl'iena apin, $han &o:.O on In dn. ain. • .ADIJ · fUWJ lllUBIJ ""I'• . '?Jie Bi1  . 1U1U 
Tber were paero~ihe;r would for• iJn IO Jbe _..,lb. bu&. may bt Oil &tCJll to B Oft 
aiT• her, tbe1 would teepner HOH$. J. J. O'RRD·LY, HAwVEY & ~· '-
(" h ~·) bllfll 119 lirA• lltr.t, 41A'8111111'9 .... ....... ,. ' . • · . ...... M ,..._, ........ , 
(to bes omd,mud.) 
.. ....... 
'fen cables across the Atlantic ocean are uow 
in active operation, and two have been abandon· 
ed.' Tho Anglo-American (Field) company bas 
(our cablea · Western Union (Gould lines,) two; 
' • Co Direct lines, ono ; Franoo·Amencan, ono; m· 
mercial (Mackey-Bcorlett), t,vo, Owingto com· 
petition, a message may be sent to England at 
121 cents a work, while it costs Crom '2 to •" a 
word to South America, from •1 to 11.80 from 
England to India, 1rom 82.05 to 12.45 Crolft 
England to 'China, and tl .90to12.25 ~m Eng· 
lan4 1-9 South Africa. Thero are now in opei:a-
tion throughout the wor1d, abo~t l 00,000 ~ 
of submarine cablee, reprl!lenting a total capital 
of 1176,000,000. 
--- --
Sir George 0. Tm-elyan writ.: u Thi pas. 
sage o! the cri~et bill u it ataada woaLl lay 
Irel&Dd bound band and foot at the mercy of the 
party in ateenducy in Ireland, which bu DeTtr 
go'fllrned juatly and neftr will,~~ 
quit• lnCJefinitaly the conciliation and ~t 
of INiand. Tbt..doctrine that the bill ~·11t 
apparted in order to .keep &be ~t J!!!: 
ment in power ia the IDllllt 1lDIOWMI aml ~
ouon•nvf,t*l11~ • 1 M 
la f'&Wlo U.11 . . 
• ......_..___...;... __ _.... _____ ~~~------~~~'~· .-~-~~~._..~_ 
.. 
·. 
' t 
THE DAILY ~LONIST,' MA! 20, . 1887. 
, THE COLONIST ~T· \ llsh MaiL LOVAL ANO OTHER JTEMS. the faw .. t.:> und.a""•w.. thia railway, to tht.nk Sir ~.orr.eqo~.e. 1,,,ews by the ~g . 
•
1
L .... ,_ t Salmon were offered at twelve cent. per lb. ~ Ia Publiahed Daily, by " The Coloniat PriD ting and Pabliahing Compenyl' Proprietors, at the ofBoe o! 
Company, No. l, Queen's Beach, near the Cuatom 
Howie. 
~ Thorount- for giving UI UU9 pa IF'lbe Editor of thia paper la not respouible TR! TIKIS' Ot1T1UGI o~ PABNILL. ~ wo~ which time would eTentually prove_ to be for the oplnlom of correspondent.. day . ... 
Subecriplion rates, $3.00 per annum, strictly in 
advanoo. 
of the- gieatest possible advantage ~n promoting The letter condoniDg the Phmnix Park mur- Ftom a dozen to twenty codfish per bo&t were 
the geaeral' prosperity of the country. He bad RON. KR. AYBE'S INGliTIT't1DE. · dere, which the London Tirnu attributes to Mr. jigged at Portugal Co~e this morning. 
rejoiced diat Sir Robert had been• the recipient Parnell, cirries the following evidence that i~ is a Advertiaini rates 60 cent. per inch, !or first 
• in.eertion; and~ oe'nta per inch for each continu-
~ llClon. Bpeclal rates !or monthly, quarterly, or 
·~evly oontracta. To insure ineertion on day o! 
P.Ublfcatlon advertisement& must be in not later 
. than rz o'clock, qoon. 
Con'08pondMice and other matters relating to 
die F.ditotiaJ Department W111 ~ive prompt ,.t-
lentioo on being addressed to 
P.R.BO~ 
Editor of tM Colonin, St. Jnhn"• Njld. 
~ttil11 ~ol.onist. 
FRIDAY, MAY 2<>, 1887. 
Tho AllHiVBPSary Golobratiml of IDB 
IBCfiaBi~ Sociotr. 
of honon a. the hands of Her Majea~ during hla (To tM i:duor of tM Colonial) forgery :-(1) The body of it is not written in 
recent vi:ait to Englan~ Hi.s aucce.a ahou}d be BUB.llf, May 13th, 1887. Mr. Parnell's hand. , What could be more 
gratifyllig and encouraging to working men, for DEA'll Sm,...:_I have waited up to the preaent strange than for so cautioua a man to employ 
he bad sprung from the ranks of lab{)r, and wu moment, in the hope that some more able pen another to write such a document. (2) The aig-
proud of having, in b~ younger -daya, to.iled ~t than mine would expose the hon. !~r. Ayre's in- nature aaid fo be in hia bandwriti¥t ia at the 
farm work in ha native Scotland. Knowing hi.a gnr.t!tude towards the people of this di.strict.' u top 0£ another leaf., The Ti mu auggesta that it 
wn efi"orta to IUCCeed, Sir Robert had respect evinced by the report of his speech, some little ~aa· so written in order that it might ·be tom 
for, and sympatby.,.ith honeet labor. Ria in~ty time atto, in the council chamber, in re the away. B11t \be very o~ject for which ~~e l~tter 
ot character, hone.ty of ~· bu.aineas .ability u smuggling at Burin..'' The hon. gentleman ~aid to bavJ..beep wntten, w~ that. it nught 
and regard for" the welfue of his adopted coun· baa aurprised his frienCls here, and a large share 'be shown secretly to aympathizen with the in-
try, could not be suetta1Jfully deniec!: and now of indignation ia Celt all o.round. · He is reported vinciblea. What would be the use of .ahowing 
that he is at the head. of a great bmi.neta firm, to . hue entertained his heuers in the council them a Jetter not in Mr. Parnell'• writing, and 
and at the heo.d of the government, be belic•ed chamber with a recital of his experience o.S to the without hi.a eignature. And if tqe inten~on wu 
he would still further use hi.a e!lergy, tact, t.nd .. menu• served up by the hospitable peopl& that the aignature should be attaclied, bd" ex. 
capital. and the in6uencc of _his position to pro- amongst whom he wu · canvuaing votee, during tremely improbable that inetructiona to that 
mote the best interests of Newfoundland. hi.a election tour in this district some few yean. effect ~ould not have accompanied the letter, and 
Potatoes are very scarce in town at preseDt, 
owing to the usillll arrival of veaaele every spring 
from the I11lo.n<ls not corning here. A great 
many poor people will find it difficult to obtain 
seed t.bis spri~g. 
------The cluJ>s o( the city are ~o.nging for the first 
cricket match of tho season on Tueaday nc~ 
Her Majesty's birthday-at Pleo.aJntrille, Quidi-
vidi. Lo\"ers of the manly aport u·ill, no-doubt, 
be present in full force. ~ 
'The small boy s tands upon the pier, and wit 
longing eyes gazes out the narrowa and aw& 
over the blue eicpo.nso of watere, and wonders 
when will the tn•ny aon of the 1unny eouth ar-
t .An~ gracefully tbanlting the St. John'• Me· ago. Tl.e hon. gentleman states that in every been obeyed if it reached ita deatination. If it 
cbanica' Society for their handsome present of the bouae where bet had been entertained, loaf sugar- did not reach its deatination, but fell into the The following appe~ in tho Saginaw (Hieb.) 
ADDRESS OF :MOST Rn'.. ])lt "l'OWEB. beautiful stained glaas window to the cathedral, invariably wu. placed. on the tabf• by the hos- handa of a detecti-.-e, where are tlie inate»ctioza, Oourier or a recent date:-" Colonel F.dwud 
rive accompanied by his hand organ, • 
and forcibly exhorting them to a life of induatry, pitable boateae. Thi.a be 1tupidl7 \ringa u a where is the postmarked envelope? (3) How Hill, who spent a few weeb among hia m&DJ' 
.l' ~Q}t, UNION, RELIGION." frugality and aobriety,he brought bia eloquent re- atrong evidence of the amuggliDg that must be more than improbable that a highly tdncated Crienda id thia city Jut tau,· baa opened a land 
marks fo a clo8c. ing on all oTer this disttict ! man, u Mr. Parnell ia, would write "be ud oftice in the Mercantile Exchange, New York. 
Enthusiattic cheera \Vere then given for the Now,air,tbehoipitalityof"thiaNewf'ODndland you" for ••you and lie," in de61nceota rule, the city. 
y.,,.l'd'<r, the Fout of tho -""""'~"'. lhe BU.hop, tho Arehdo..,.n, and tho cle'iJ' of the or..,." q a well -...U.lu!d foct. Tloootpo11a ............ ol which mut be u nataral. u AU the Duadee -6ag - ........... 
M..i:.m.,.· Sod.ty or tbio town hold t ou: ""." diocere """' whioh tho ... i•ty again ttfonned, ............... to tbe capitol. When~ bnathiag to .... ~ .. ~ .. The .. _ .. • tbeir deputan for ......... ......,, - .. 
nnal',.lobration, by • p. ... de through tho P"""" .ud ,;,lked through omni or the prindpal come among u, .,.. - i.. pNtntioas _. plolA ""'"'1, ... ilo pa- an oallap, ~ of tbe .Au...., which - oft W, JI. 
pal ,,,..i;,, Tboy callod, '"i• the um! cuofDm, ' '"""'''· ...,.no.. than the bon. Hr. AJIOo .,. lDg ·~ tbe n.., ~ pnibahl1 not_ peipetrato Slmpoou. & OD. ...,. dock thll -"'a; ._ wJ11 
at goTernrnent house and· tllie pala~. The mem- --- forth our best, to honor our ~pected • guest.; ~ &DJ man m the world, outside. of the ColJow within a day or two, after ha'flag e;w 
bon in thoU blue and. gold ttgalm, "'"" !""- Tho membom of the '°'ioty am •fine body or and we .,. not abo .. bonoWlag a little l..C hUh home rule .... p.-21woato Gier... ·- nt&t. 
<e<1.'.i by the band. of the Total ~botinonee ma-.. and .,0 thecttam of tho meebanic> or the ,...,, u w.U u other lib luxuries, &om ... "<'."''"' . . 
Soeiety, aod or Prof,..., Bonnott, h....,ed b~ the dty. The ooly thing fD reg..t io conneetion next doo< neigbbon, to make matten all the Queeu Kapinlaoi, or the Hawaiian Kingdom, Two ~or prune lop an 4~ Ii llc-
flag of the society. borne aloft rn • carnage. with t~ aociety yesterday, waa the small muster more agreeable. The hon. Mr. Ayre, evidently~ arriTed at San Franciaco laak ~k from Hono- Dougall ,& Templeton's wharf for the Newfound-
About Iha! f-put t'wo P· m. the '°'icty '""'':1 -only about a hundttd mcmbe,.. in a city where .i., well -ted +7-the people 0 r · Burin and tbi> lulu. She wu •ccompani.d by Prinoas Lillou- lend Fomitn,. & Moulding OD. They .were cut 
the 1paeiou1 Ep"'°pal lilna')' of &novea"n•' thom .,., at !cUt, fifl<eo hundttd men engage4_ whole dietric~ duling hla eloction<our, and it ia kalaoi 'and a numb" of high ofticiala of tho in &oaviata Bay, and a,. tho fineat atic~ _,. 
tol!ege, aDd filed around the aide• o( die ·in. Uie vn~ trades. E,·ery mechanic worthy very interesting, no,v, to bia m&1ly old friend.a.- Hawaiian government. The principal object of here/or y~ara; some or them meuuro 1u:teen 
!ali, forming a hollow square. hortly idel' of t1\e name should join the a..~iation, for it is ,.-ho more than once fought a bard battle for him the Queen'• voyage is to be preaent at Qu_ecn inches in d iameter. ~oat Rev. n ·r. "?'O'l'ennd Venerable Archdeacon only by union that the different trade• can con- throughout the district, to know how much h& Victoria's jubilee celebration in London in June -------h l 
and welcomed the · h d th fi d Th al t ill · abo t a Messre. Mar&hall & Rodgers have taken. Forristal came from t ff P' aec . een-C' their indivitlual ng ta, an e nn an bu appreciated their kindness and friend.ship, b> next. e . roy par y w remain • u . . . 
IOCl
-.. t ... , the band in tbc meanwhile perfo.mun.i:t -·pec•-"'e· · -•ti . ._c.lc towafda capital which .is due tal. U ~h t week, when· .they will'leave for Wubington to Thomas's premises (lately ' occ. up.1ed by Dand 
.. • b • ...., -"' .... .... abusing their hospi 1ty. P t c presen , It will be 
one of ~Ioorc·s melodies-'' Thero' Ii not m t IS to every !'1111mbcr of the organization. \Vithin time we have always regarded the h . Mr. Ayre. pay their respects to President and Mn. Cleve- .Sclater, Esq.,) .and are. refitting it. 
-1·dc ~orld n Talle• so sweet." the la•t fie\v ___ .... _ n J'uvenile branch ho.s been f B · l·• land. After a abort stay at the capital they will opened some time dunng the summer. Mr. 
- .. / " --LAD as a gentleman beyond rcproo . ut it wou u. f & So 
The Presicjcnt of the society, Jan~t1 J. ~aUa- added to the society. This is a step in the right seem, we have been sadly disappointed. An p~eed to New York and thence to London. Marshall was late of the firm o Ayre na, 
nan, Esq., M.H.A., 11ddressing his Lordiaiv ~n direction, as when the boys attain a certain age, they honorable member of the legislative council-he- Before.returning, Queen Kapiolani will Also , ·isit and Mr. Rodgers comes from tbe same firm . 
behalf of tho St. J obn,' M"'haoioi ~ioty • ....! will be d.aftod into the •dult o<ganlution-u w~ bu degndcd tbe dignity of bi• pooitioo, and •p- the principal dtiee or the w0<1d. , The Qo..,n A '°""'pondent at H"bo' 0 ... 00 1 unction, 
th•r• had called. thie bcing th•fr "'""'""1• to th• .. ,. of • •imiln. pion odoptcd by the Tota peon bcfo" bie rrion<ll and tho public in the un- hu nom borono boon out or h" native kingdom. "riting und« dote or Wcdocsday lul, •ay>• -
-"' their l'CSN'l't.s to bis Lordship, and to t.en.der Ab•t"1n"n'"• Society many '"ears o.go. 1t ia safe h " r 
r-" r--
1 
., • '"' • cm·iable character of~. " cwitorn ouae 1 PY· . A farmer in Greensborough, Md., thinking to " All the staff of officials at head quo.rters wen\ 
their good wishes: 'l'hey hope~ to ha.'·e a s1m1 ~r to aay. thaf :.D great increaM in membership will do not wish Mr. Edito~, to be uncharitnlile, and! change his grade of potatoes, barreled all tha t he into town yesterday- book-ke~pers, paymasters Pleuuro on many future anmvers. anes of their t.ake pl~ce1 ·a a: few-- years. \Vhen•bovs of tender Ji h t "11 1 the honorable oe>ntle- II E h. 1 k l h 
.. "{ or t q prcscn w1 cave ir had, shipped them to Baltimore, and ordered a and a . . ,·ery t ing oo s g oorny ere now ; ioclet"' ano be ,us glad to find, from the appar- . b""ome as.._.;.,.t.eG with an institution in their · d · a f h' n h h k th li 
" H. Lord b. th t Jears '"" -- -..... rn•m to the ten er memones o 18 once mn >· few barrels of extro. fine Northern potatoca for but we a're in gre"t opes t nt wor on . e no e~t good health enjoycJfbyh lls s : · r: youth, they do not, n a- zule, sesver theirToobnn~- :Burin friends, "'hose hospitality ho bas so sl)ame- aeed. While barreling his own tubers he lost his will soon be resumed. Thero wero half-a-dozen 
there was e-rcry hope o t c p euure mg - t. when they arrive at m~·s estate. ere lS 11 b d d. h d . h . te 'th th 
. ion nd fu y a use . . . . spectafles. When he received his Northern seed ·fariilies mo\"c m ere urmg t e wip r w~ e 
"¥· , . a gononl tndo dop,...ioo Ire"' at P"""nt, a Thankiog you fo• 'P'_" m bnogoog tho abo<e • polatoco he found bie miuiog •pcctac!" in 
000 
"P'"tation or gcUing "°'k on tho lio• all the 
u;. Lohlthip uphcd m thot.'1•gon~ of Jen- thi,.ocouola in eomo mouu•e lb< the am•ll turn mn""' bcfom tho pubhc, I om• youn' etc., ( tbo baneLo. Such tbing11bake coafidonco. sum ma<• and thoy oomc CVO')' ovcning to wh•re )i!oa&o and gnoe of •tjfo or "hteb ho " eucb a out Y""'nlay ; bul ii io lo be boi!<d that boro,. DOl lD I NG HEAD. 0 I Ii"' lo '" what now1 ;, in lhe Couoo1T about 
--'tel> mas~r. He cordlalfy t1urnked the offi- .... _ anni·\"eraary rolls rouncf,. there will be - ll k "=>
1 
· h . b . 
ru• h anOLDCT • ••• Mr. John F. Meagher-' a we · own r1S the railway. We have great falt 10 your paper . J".__. '"'"'d m· embers of the societv for the onor 1 ty of em~'o•ment fior all trades, and that the 7i th ro _  , ., ,, t i c'oron,.•t) b n . l S 
r -··... • wfccS'm . 't, d pen Y' " \ o e ..,,..1 or OJ ie ... · journalist, at present editor oft e .naltona tn· as an advocate of progress." 
they had done him by their we e Ylli an celebration will be a much luger one.. DEAll S11t,-.A8 the childrell play- tinel•of Carrick-on-Suir, County Tipperary, Ire. 1f'or their good wishes which he heartify recipro- . .. ••• ., • . 
d th .. Here',. a thing. and a nry fine thing. land, ha8 for some time been engaged in prepanng 
cat.ed.. He 1'U pleasc:c1 ~o l~. that u~ er .e OI'!NING OP THE S't1PREKE CO't1BT. And wbat"s to be done with tha V4'ry One thingr for publication . a memorial ¥olumc of ·tales , 
eamptic and aelf-aacnficing spmt of theu Preai· - - One hundred end fifty pounds coliected by the: poems, and sketehcs, by the late Chatlos J . 
..._. .. L....:- hall had been renovated and Tbe •p,.;na ··-or' tho Supreme Court o. pened. l d. fi . b·1 p--ent to our most .. ..,.acious ·11 . I 
....,..., ~ • ...., ...,..... a 1es or a JU t ce ,..., . o· Kickham, with bio,rraphy, 1 ustrattons, ect. t 
--117&..-iabed,andthattheiraociety WU DOW at --M..daw., -nt the ChiefJu.at1cc s.ir r. .. d , .ll ' tcannotbed""'1.ded what shall . h . h boo\.. b 
....,, '""' UUU'lr" ~ r·-- ""'uecn, an • 1 1 '"" · is Mr. Meaghcr's intention to a\·e t e A pu • 
l11•M:i.U7 ~ent. Aleociationa auch u Frederic• B. '1. Caner, K.C.J.!.O., Hon. Jumce be done with the money· I would humbly sug- lished in connection with the forthcoming un· 
t1llill, wbela properly directed, were productiTe Pinaent, D.L.C., and Hon. Justice J · I. Little. gest that it be banded over to t.bc com~it~c ol." veiling of a ~onument to the memory of the dead 1 
of-pl by the ...........,nt, uobtaace, Tb• proc<tdinp opened with the •wearing in or "The Sailon' and Fiobonn'"' HOmo m ,.. poct, and undol,,1be au1pic,. oflhe C•ntnl Com-
U4 p4aamp1e which the membera g&Te one the grand jury, twa&y-ooe, o~t or twenty-three mernbrance of our bdo11td • o11treign. mittce in chargp' of th• ceremony. Mr. Meagher 
-aw. Being mechanica, they rep1eaented labor called, were preeent aJUI wtre sworn. The fol- How great is our dependance on tbe " toilers waa a friend and fellow-sufferer with Mr. Kick-
- "-•-fi r... u .-satial aa capital for the dnelopment low1'og .. - the nam- -* the gentlemen or the f h ' ' Th k fior us they fight for us ll 111ss . b 
... ·- • .. ., .... ua o t e aea. ey wor · • • ham in '65, and, having access to a m . mt • 
-thtnlOIUeel uul the prmecution oftheiadua. grand j'un-. Robert 'D......mDer, E~ . • forman; d h d. fi tberefiore we should USC our . h p K. kb h ·11 
• "J .DR .., an t ey 1c or us; bands of his brot er, Mr. T. . 1c am, e w1 hi.. -1 .. L_ c:oant...r.' Capitaliata ant b1lt fow, John J . Pu~-", John B . C'--n, Charles R. d h h f uch an >'-·•itu 
r- ua um -1 n;cu -ou•• infiuences to ren er t e ome 0 . s · ....,.. - be enabled to include seYeral hitherto unpublish. 
'-L- are man•·, and by their induatry, akill, Du.1-r, Samuel Canni'n,,-, Andrew P . ..Jordan, f . fi t d h . •• h 1 
_. J w:: o· .tion o corn or an appineag. ed poems, sketches and the like. T e vo ume 
'"--"''- --..1 atrengtb are the _..t worka of f1Very Thomu w; .. ter, ·• 'bert W . p .. - .. , Jam8'1 I fi 1 fid t th b r -1·n be ..,,..pon-'-:. to 1 . bo h . 
- 1UU1 o·- ... 41 ... ..,_. ee con en e azaa " .'·'-" ~ will undoubtedly ha"~ a 'vide circu at1on t m 
-·- carried on, ai:ad their material w~th Thorburn, John 'n· West, J oeeph English, 1 d fi own part I hnN" to 
----1 •v with p easure; an or my . • -r-. Ireland and America. iDcreued. . At the present time there is a Jamca Gorden, John Rodgere, John J eans, Law- have the honor of contributing 1*Y little offerw.g -------
great conflict between capital and labor; not rence Gearin, Alexander A. Parsons, Henry of ~oor~· when the time arri"es. The E~peror William's jubilee present to 
in th.ii country, but in.other put.a of the world, Henderson~ P. D. :White, Michael Tobin, .Robert Yours truly, JUBILEE. Queen Victoria i8 to be a dinnar 1erviec of the 
which threatened lie> end in chao · Capital and La\Tiie and ltobert H. Prowse, Esttuires. After .. -~---- famous Dresden yellow porcelain, contia~ing of 
labor have obligations which they owe one t.no· the j4~ bad been awopl..his lordship the Chief (To the Edit01' of the Colonial.) upwards of 600 pieces. The plates are to have t~, and also dutiee and reapoiuibilitiea which Justice addressed them. He told them that D.1::AB Snt,_.:Why do not some of the patriotic mo.dallions representing portraits of her Majesty' a 
they owe society. We should not forget that all there were tbreo criminal cues on the docket for members of our local legislature introduce this celebra.ted contemporaries and remarkable inci-
ba•e to labOr, and .often mental work is the term, viz., the Queen us Snow for arson, the yeo.r some resolutions of sympathy with Ireland. dents in Europe during her reign. There is to 
more trying o-q t-ho health and strength than the Queen 111 Po~or for forgery, and the Queen vs and o.gainst the coercion measure now on debato be nn immense centre-piece, with a statuette of 
. moet exhausting toil. \Vbere the laboring clasaes Lawrence and others for barratery. He went into in the English House of Commons. It must be the Queen on the top, and all round it there will 
were guided by the teaching of religion, the dan- a detailed account of edh case. The first case well understood that when ,Ne,vfoundland drew be medallion portraits in reli!!l of members of the 
gen which threatened &Oc.iety would be ~v~~· referred to the burniug of a houao on Water· the sword from the acabbard ' to fight for respon- royal farnify. This splendid gift will be a wor-
The church; and by this he meant Chmtan~ty street the second to the changing of the figures sible goYernment none took a more prominent thy addition to the art treasures in the private 
lin the abetrac~for be understood the Mechanica on o.n' order from Mr. Burchell to the Financial part than the Irish members of the Commdna apartments at \Vind.aor castle, where there is 
Soc.iety mibraced members o( different religious Secretary, with alleged attempt to d~ra~cl. of England; and why should we,. in the oldest some of the finest Sevres china in the world. In ·~mination&-wu the best friend of the worlt- the third ease waa in reference to the s1nk1ng British colony, refuse to do tha~ which all Eng- the grand corrider there are three unique roee Du 
ing meza. 1The bc.u.1"ATE On had dign!_fied of a achooner under circumstances wbicbo lisb speaking countries are doing at the proae~t, Barry "ues, which are valued at 8100,000, and 
Ia•, and the Crutor. Himaelf, had also done 90 lead the c.rown to bcleive was an attempt to de· tender our eincere sympathy and condolence with in the grand dra~ing-;_room is the famoua Sevrea 
by making all thinR& out of nothing in the be- fraud au Insurall9C Co. Hia lordship went over Ireland in the hour of her aad depression and desert aervic~ which could be aold to.morrow 
'sf.nning ot the world. t · e•ery point in these cases in hie charge in auoh a mitery, and to express our dis~pP.fOv~ of the for 8250,000. Thia service waa made for Kina 
Be wu glad to kno that ~be m~ of the?1 lu6id manner that \}ie jury will have no difficulty action of the government of England. Louis XVI. 
Woopd to the. Home. dustriea Soc10ty, for tb11 .1n arriving at a J·uat dee_ ision. The jury retired at Youn, etc., · · IRISH PROTF..STANT. h f t
... try h · r Consul-General Phelan telegraphed~ Ottawa, la • period 1n the 11to~ 0 ue coun -:" en 12.30, art.er wbfcb Il. J. Kent, Esq., treasurer of St. John'a, May 18, 1887. • (JaiMr dtft'erencea should give pl':°° to a union of tlle Law Society, prdaented H. E. Knight, attor- _ aays the Halifax Chronicle, on behalf of several 
.nc1aaaet in making a grand, united eft'o~topro- , ... __ ..:_,A_ He waa admitted and was Th·--tcamer Otirkto arrived here on W, ednea- of the damaged American fishing veaae1s in port, 
"' · 1 Wi h ney, .. or uaua.._. "" ulting whether they could purcbue aupplies of •mote tlte genenl interests of tb11 ~o ony. t. com limented by their Lo% on puaing a day evening: The Vory Re•. Dr. Howley, P.A., h h 
-1! • " • bed upon theu p - f B f I 1 d ialt. A reply WU receiTed to the efl'ect t at t e uJabot, union and nwg1on inscn aucceasful cumitiation. The rtroeeat 1 p.m., and Rev. P. W. Brown, P.P. o ay 0 s an• b 
1 
· 
banner there,...... no reason why they should loee to adJ'oum till Monday -qext. at ll·l o'oloc.k . • The \ttf8 n---gere by the etea'mer u far aa Bun.·n American.a could not be.J>ermitted to uy aa t. in 
f he 
.._ r-- b' h h a Canacllan port. OlrWedneaday tbQ captain of Wd)in the future ~ty o t counH,. jury had not returned with a bill on either cue where they disembarked. They ~ug t wit 
· He beJieftd tlle Placentia Railway wo~:~ .be. up to thia hour. _ · . the late much respected one of the Yankees applied to Coll &.a to 
• me r them the rernams 
0~:_ Re Richard p be allowed to obtlin a quantity or flom t.n-la DO •all meuure, instrumental u1 ac Ting .... putor or Bay St. UQ.lrge, v. . h A . d tli 11 to to Otta'w 
tldl mt deeinble end. Be:tidagimg remune- S. March & Sona' ba~uentine Nelly, Captain 'Phippard, for interment at Placentia. It waa the ot er. m~ncan, an .. e co ec r w a 
nllft labor, i& would bring a laqe population Olaen, aniTed at Bolton,' yeaterday. from Porto dyiq wtah of the fate ~young·prieat, that !:~~re:~°:'a'l.:1~~ ~°.. a:w:. >'.:'=~ 
wkWa ...., rwh of St. John'• ; and thereby Bico--all well. " • ,! ' hia remai,M aboold be lDt.em!d in the .•metMJ of echooner, aod.'?adbeen. obtained in an Ameriba 
•s r die dem•Dd for the -""' mechanical Th bl.•h t · t attained by the thermomner lailnatil•~*- l;>t.Ho~Wj and Fai!Wt port, it could be tranefenecl. In the llllantbne, 
WI ti .. and manufactares curiecl on in. ~ e ae '~ po.t ·~ hwn •u 1ro, the Bro•n han arrl,.d at -.. .. da, •1' mar be _!Z• bft~fel't NC&~ltiaf t" "1• *' ........, hlMl left 
""'Slllilpellll. Ht u glad at being ~ to taM. dwinr tM µqt t 1 __. • """ ._. 111~;~ •att• plftt , •llli JU ,W .Jw .. 1...0. ..__. __ fll JowM lft / ,__ • 
.................. --....--. 
, 
• 
The following is a list of the steamcl°'Oaapian' • 
outward' passengers:-
SALoox-Hali!ax- W. R. Stirling, W. Clouston, 
Mrs. Moore and servant, Mrs. LeMoine: C. 0 . 
~lurphy Rov D MeRa<l. C Bloon. J F Bmghnm . ~ H Sa\;ille l:.i-r£RllEDIATE-llnli!ax-W Reddi· 
son. wrs Snint. miss MuEtgie ~aint, run ) IQJTi£ey, 
miss G t•6lburn mr J11moo Bushen.-BALTllfOll& 
P Fitzgerald Ma'n Fitzgerald-STEERAOE- Halifax 
James F1t:r.11~trick, mrs Fitzpatrick. miss E Fitz-
patrick, T Htzpl!t.rick, ~Power, J. Pow.er, mrs W 
Dabie nod l'Juld, mrs D10.mond and child, m?d R 
Brnzil. Ellen Scanlan, miss LcDrew. E LeDre"» 
Oeo Ford, wrs W Bnrry nnd two children, mra 
Mary Folt'y, J Foley, T Repn, runi Flynn and ~o 
children, Annie Flynn. J Fi7nn, ~~ Bnmi, 
Thomas Brinr, Catherine Bnnc, Annte Bnne, J_as 
Biine. Mnry Brine. Peter Shortnll, George Heg~e. 
mre E Power, mr Roach, John Jackman, P Saint, 
\V Snint, Jabe7. Sain&, Joeeph Palmiter, J ohn 
Churchill, Annie Cook. \V ~ •• wrs Dawe ~d 
two children, Amelia Dawe, Martha Dawe, m1S1 
Ellen BuS11Cy, misM Ellen Dontcy, Levi Pippy_. mra 
Pippy, miss Pippy, Re:tha ~PY.· J~no l:'ipey. 
George PiP{>Yr Wo.lter Pippy, llmme Pippy, John 
Saint, C Samt. Daniel Maney, John Carew, Mat-
thew Murphy, l\Jichl\ol Condon, Jome. Taylor, 
Patrick Furlong, S Aode1son, James Ra~lt'r, Ju 
Sperry, M Furlong, W Murphy and .w1te, ruts 
Hayden and child, millS Kate Doyle. miss \J. Lar-
kin, ·miss A. Larkin, C. Ornn"iJlo. E. Wnleh, 
Joseph Benumont, D. Hayos and R.R. Pope. 
HOTEL ARRIV A.LS. 
ATLANTIC HOTEL • 
May 13--A. W . Neilson, Henry NeilM>n, Quehf-c. 
17- Dr. Allen, Miss Allen. W. 0. Bolt and wire, 
lilarbor Grace ; Capt . C. Dawe, Bay :Uoberta. 18-
A. L3Croix. St. Pierre. lliq. ; C. S. rowler, Pla-
centin; W. F. Kak-ls, C. E. Kaku, F. W. 
Randall. Doston ; W. A. M~nn, Montreal ; Rev. 
J. M. Allan, Bal1!ax ; Roroy Grant, Bayfield. 
MARRIAGES . . 
HANN- HOLLtrr-On Ft-b. tOtJ1. at Flat Island. 
Placentia Bay, by the ReTe.rend W~ldy, f!ederlok 
Hann, Esq.. o! J-lnrbor flutfott, to Lihan, only 
daughter ot Mr. Wilson Hollett. oC Oderln, Pla-
centia Bay. 
DEATHS. 
BIPDlTOtt - Yesterday, liter a ahort' Ulnt't!B, 
RQht'rt, beloved eon of Eli%Hbeth ond Robert Blp· 
ditch, nged 2G yeartl. Funeral to-morrow (Satur• 
day), atJinlf-past two o'clock. !rom his late resi-
dence, Cl\l'ey'• lane ; frlend;I and a<'qualntancee 
&tt' rNpectlully invited t.o attend. 
O'DoN~BLL -Lest evt!.Ding, at the tttfdenco 
of her uncle, Rev. P. 0 Dounell, Con!'fption 
.Barbor, ~ary CaLb· rine, eldMt daughter o! 't. P. 
and Kate M. O'Donnelf. a~ 18 yNra and 6 
qiouthl'. Funeral t . .. morrow (Saturday) p . . m., 
from nil way depot. St. John'11, after th .. arrh·&J of 
tht1 Harbor Grace train ; friends respectfull1 l'C· 
qu...ied to atte1\4i. • 
l»Vll- On Wellnesda)' night. t8tb INlt., att.r 
aatmness or two yeara. Captain Thomas J)a, .... of 
IJalldon Eng., •aed TT J'Mn. and ror many ,.art -~ la the u.-1e or &hb c •aak7. Bia r-.aent 
wt &ake place from hla 1 .. &11 ~ al•lfGoe, tM 
A •D•um. oa ~a. day, at 8 s>.m·• wbrn rrtelld• =:.- ........ .,. ....... lllll' ........... 
--
I 
